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Save Your Box Tops! 
 

VHEA will be accepting Box Tops for Education later this fall, so save your Box 
Tops and read VHEA Updates and the next VHEA Newsletter for details. 

 
Products bearing the Box Top coupons include General Mills cereals, Pillsbury, Betty Crocker, 

Green Giant, Totinos, Old El Paso and other food brands. 

              The Code of Virginia states 
that one of the options for meeting the 
compulsory attendance law is for the 
child to be taught by a qualified and 
approved tutor. To qualify, the parent 
must hold a Virginia teaching certifi-
cate, which must be current, and re-
newed as needed. To renew a certifi-
cate, contact the VA Dept of Education 
in Richmond, the teacher certification 
office, and ask how to renew.  
              In the 1993 HSLDA case, 
Prince William Co. School Board v. 
Charles Berlin, a Prince William 
County Circuit Court judge ruled that 
homeschool parents can use the tutor 
provision to teach their own children.  
Up to then, the state Department of 
Education held that the approved tutor 
provision didn't apply to a parent teach-
ing their own child. Following the fa-
vorable ruling in PWC Circuit Court, 
Will Shaw of VHEA brought a copy to 
state superintendent William Bosher, 
who, in July 1994, then distributed the 
decision to all school divisions as a 
state Superintendent’s Memo. 
 
The Code reads: 
 
§ 22.1-254. Compulsory attendance 
required; excuses and waivers; alter-
native education program attendance; 

exemptions from article.  
 
A. Except as otherwise provided in this 
article, every parent, guardian, or other 
person in the Commonwealth having 
control or charge of any child who will 
have reached the fifth birthday on or be-
fore September 30 of any school year 
and who has not passed the eighteenth 
birthday shall, during the period of each 
year the public schools are in session 
and for the same number of days and 
hours per day as the public schools, send 
such child to a public school or to a pri-
vate, denominational or parochial school 
or have such child taught by a tutor or 
teacher of qualifications prescribed by 
the Board of Education and approved by 
the division superintendent or provide 
for home instruction of such child as de-
scribed in § 22.1-254.1. [This means a 
Virginia state certified teacher who is 
approved as a tutor by the local superin-
tendent. The tutor can be a parent or a 
person retained by the parent.] 
 
              The tutor provision calls for the 
parent to be state certified and approved 
by the division superintendent. VHEA 
suggests parents advise the local superin-
tendent that they are teaching pursuant to 
the approved tutor provision of 22.1-254, 
quoting it and including the current 
teaching certificate, and see if it is ac-
cepted. 

              Under the tutor provision, par-
ents are not required to provide any end 
of year test or assessment to the local 
division. Under the tutor provision, the 
parent is the sole decider on curricula, 
assessments, etc., and unless told other-
wise, would not have to "report" at the 
beginning of the school year again. 
              Using the tutor provision does 
not exempt children from state vaccina-
tion law. Virginia only offers religious 
or medical exemptions to vaccinations. 
Every child in the state is otherwise 
subject to the vaccination law. 
              Parents who have a teaching 
certificate can also use qualifying crite-
ria ii (commonly called “Option 2”) of 
the Home Instruction statute. This 
would require filing an annual Notice 
of Intent and providing evidence of 
progress each year. 
              Note about partial-enrollment 
of children under the tutor provision: 
22.1-253.13.1, H (the partial enroll-
ment section) does not include reim-
bursement for part-time students who 
homeschool under either the approved 
tutor or religious exemption provisions. 
Therefore, it is unlikely that any school 
division in Virginia that allows partial 
enrollment would accept a student 
whose parents filed under one of those 
options. 
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As this issue of the VHEA Newsletter goes to press, we are exactly three weeks away from our “Not Back 
to School” Conference &  Curriculum Fair 2004. By the time you read this, the conference will be another 
part of VHEA's history. We will have stories of just how successful it was in the next issue of the VHEA 
Newsletter. In the meantime, we would like to thank the following individuals:  
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Liz Ahmann   
Chrissy Akers   

Gail Barker   
Josh Barker 

Sylvia Barrett   
Mona Bausone   
Guy Benfante   

Barbara Benfante   
Adam Blackington   
Florence Brooks   

The Brumback family   
Rachel Cary  

Ann Clay  
Marjorie Cole   
Jeff Collyer   

Bobbi Collyer   
Dustin Collyer  

Janet Coren  
Marc Coren   

Peyton Craighill 
Linda Davies   

Michael Deighan   
Ginny Dobmeier   

Linda Dobson   
Deborah Edwards 

Ryan Edwards 
 Barbara Ellis   

Stephanie Elms   
Andrea Everts   

Jeanne Faulconer   
Kevin Faulconer   
Patrick Faulconer   

Pat Fishback   
Jane Forehand   

Brittany Friestad   
Linda Gaines   
Leila Giles   

Jackie Goldberg-Jones  
Jan Golden 

Pete Graham   
Sara Graham 
Lynn Graves   
Linda Greene   
Patti Grieger 
Patti Grieger 

Cherie Guerrant 
Traci Haden   

Anna Richardson 
Mona Salah 

Richard Saviet   
Micah Saviet   
Sarah Saviet   

Charity Savino   
Ruth Savino   

Summer Schultz   
Ariel Schultz 

Laura Scrimshaw   
Shay Seaborne   
Zohra Sharief   

Elizabeth Shaw   
Margaret Shaw   

Mary Anna Shaw  
Will Shaw   

Wilktion Shaw  
Greg Sherman   

Ann Cameron Siegal 
Rebecca Siegal 

Sherene Silverberg   
Marc Silverberg 

David Slezak   
Wanda Sloper   
Craig Sloper   
Eric Sloper   

Barbara Spriggs   
Emalee Spriggs   
Kim Thompson   
Joanne Turner   
Nan Vollette   

Jennifer Walsh   
Peg Watson   

Wayne Watts   
Tracy Watts   
Jim Weiss   

Mary Jo Wigglesworth  
Melissa Wiley 

James C. Wilkins  
Amy Wilson   
Mary Wilson   
Emily Wilson   
Jack Wilson   
Lisa Wood   
Betty Zarris   
Paul Zmick   

Turtle Zwadlo   

Burks Harkins   
Alyssa Hayek   
Barry Hayes   
Belinda Hill   

Molly Hoffman   
Tina Hughey-Commers   

Palmer Hurst 
Rick Hurst   
Sally Hurst   
Curtis Ivins   
Sue Ivins   

Tammy Ivins   
Rhonda Jacob   
Kelly Jimenez   
Kathy Jones 

Nicholas Kantner 
Scott Keller   

Rebekah Knable  
Alicia Knight   
Celeste Land   
Pat LeDonne  

Ronnie Lewallen  
Katie Magruder   

Matthew Magruder   
Suzan A. Marshall 

Carole Martin   
Priscilla Martinez   

Elizabeth McCullough   
Cardie McDonald 
Linda McGahern   

Liz McIntyre   
Suzanne Mehfoud   
Collins Mehfoud   

MJ Mitchell 
Emily Montaperto   

Joseph Moran   
Shannon Morrow   

Parrish Mort   
Kim Norman   
Sheila Nugent 
Jennifer Parr   
Laura Parrish   

Mary Passalacqua   
Tom Petet   

Tracy Reed   
Rhonda Reese & family 

Marla Richardson   


